
 

 

CAFÉ MENU 
 

Welcome to Forbes Homemade Gourmet.  We promise you, our food is cooked just like you would 
at home...we even think it might taste a little better. Why should you trust us? We've been cooking 
for you for over 20 years. Cooked in small batches, with fresh ingredients and in ovens just like at 

home, this makes it taste homemade. 
 

Each day, we have a variety of delicious items available in our store cabinet for the café. We 
apologise if your first choice is not available but hope you enjoy our other items. All items are 

available takeaway. Please order at the counter. 

 
SAVOURY 

English Sandwich: triangle shaped quarter. “Hearty” sandwiches, Ploughmans bread with 
generous fillings - five flavours: Chicken and Mango Chutney, Tuna Mayonnaise with carrot and 
lettuce, Roast Beef, crispy onions, remoulade sauce, Cheddar Cheese and Branston pickle and  

Free Range Egg Mayonnaise $2.60 each 
Club Sandwich: three layers of bread in triangle shaped quarter – three flavours: Ham, Edam 

Cheese & Fruit Chutney in wheatmeal bread, Herbed Chicken & Almonds with rocket & avocado in 
a light grain bread and Bacon, Brie, Cranberry Chutney & Lettuce in wheatmeal bread $3.20 each 
Vegetable Muffins: warmed and served with a side of butter – two sizes: Mini $2.20 / Medium $4 

 
Homemade Pie: large meaty middles with flaky puff pastry tops –  

three flavours: Mince, Mince & Cheese, Chicken $9.50 
Gourmet Pie: a daily flavour with a mashed potato top $11 

Spinach and Feta Roll: with cottage cheese and silverbeet and a reduced fat pastry $5.80 
Sage and Onion Sausage Roll: using Hawkes Bay sausage meat and a reduced fat pastry $6.50 

Lady’s Pie: a smaller savoury mince pie with a creamy mashed potato top $6 
Quiche Tartlet - three flavours: Leek, Bacon and Mushroom, Spinach, Feta and Tomato and 

Spinach, Bacon, Pumpkin and Caramelised Onion $9 
Bacon and Egg Pie / Mushroom and Egg Pie: an open top pie with fruit chutney $7.50 

 

+House Salad (baby spinach, red cabbage, carrot, red peppers, seeded cucumber, 
 tamari toasted seeds with a balsamic dressing) Side $4 / Small $5 / Medium $10 

Salad of the Day: Side $5 / Mini $7 / Small $11 / Medium $16 
Our selection includes: Potato Remoulade Salad, Quinoa, Corn and Edamame Salad, Roasted 
Vegetable Orzo Salad, Moroccan Couscous Salad and +Roasted Pumpkin and Feta Salad  

 
 

 
 
 
 

SWEET 

We have a selection of sweet items available in our cabinet daily. Our selection includes: 
Date & Orange Scone: warmed and served with a side of butter $4.80 

Truffle: Two flavours: +Bailey’s dark chocolate dipped and White chocolate, apricots & grand 
marnier $2.60 

Petit Four: Three flavours: Florentine Bite, +Peanut Butter Fudge and +Coconut Ice $2.40 
Vanilla Bunny / Vanilla Car $3 

Gingerbread Kid $3 
+Meringue Cloud: meringue with chocolate and almonds $2 

Anzac Bar $5.50 
Cake Slice of the Day $5 
Cinnamon Oyster $4.20 

+Cream Friand $4.50 
Butterfly Cake $4.50 

Slice of the Day $4.80 
Raw Energy Ball $2.60 

Pudding of the Day $5.50 - $9.50 
Biscuit Twin Pack $5 

Sides: Whipped cream, pouring cream, jam or yoghurt: 50c 

 
HOT DRINKS 

We serve Allpress coffee and Basilur tea. Our large coffees have a double shot and our bottomless 
tea comes in an individual sized pot with unlimited hot water top ups.  

Flat White: Regular $4.50 / Regular Double Shot $5 / Large $5  
Cappuccino: Regular $4.50 / Regular Double Shot $5 / Large $5 

Latte $5 
Mocca $5 

Espresso, Doppio, Short Black, Long Black, Americano, Piccolo, Ristretto,  
Long Macchiato, Short Macchiato $3.80  

Vienna $4.30 
Hot Chocolate: Small $4.50 / Large $4.80 

Chai Latte: Spicy / Sweet $5 
Tea: English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Green, Peppermint, Camomile, Strawberry & Kiwi (Black 

tea), Raspberry & Rosehip (Black tea), White Magic (Green tea), Ginger $4 
Fluffy/Babyccino $2 

 
Decaf, half strength and trim milk available 

Soy milk, almond milk or cream 50c 
Extra shot 70c 

 
COLD DRINKS 

Lemmy Lemonade, Karma Cola, Gingerella $4.50 
Almighty Juice: Orange Apple, Beetroot Blackcurrant & Ginger, Carrot Orange Turmeric $4.50 

Otakiri Still/Sparkling water $3.50 

Opening hours 
Monday to Saturday: 7.30am to 5pm (last coffees at 4pm) 

Sunday: 8am to 4pm (last coffees at 3pm) 
 

+No added gluten but made on equipment that also processes products containing wheat and nuts. 

144 Allum St, Kohimarama, Auckland 1071 
Phone: (09) 521 4041 

Email: sales@forbeshomemadegourmet.co.nz 
Website: www.forbeshomemadegourmet.co.nz 


